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a b s t r a c t 
The material system Li-Ta-O is a promising candidate for thin-film solid-state electrolytes in Li-ion bat- 
teries. In the present study, we have varied the Li content x in Li x TaO y thin films grown by atomic layer 
deposition (ALD) with the aim of improving the Li-ion conductivity. The amorphous films were grown 
at 225 °C on insulating sapphire and on conductive Ti substrates using tantalum ethoxide (Ta(OEt) 5 ), 
lithium tert-butoxide (LiO t Bu) and water as reactants. The film composition was determined by time-of- 
flight elastic recoil detection analysis (TOF-ERDA), displaying an almost linear relationship between the 
pulsed and deposited Li content. The ionic conductivities were determined by in-plane and cross-plane AC 
measurements, exhibiting an Arrhenius-type behaviour and comparatively weak thickness-dependence. 
Increasing Li content x from 0.32 to 0.98 increases the film conductivity by two orders of magnitude 
while higher Li content x = 1.73 results in decreased conductivity. A room-temperature conductivity σ RT 
of ~10 −8 S cm −1 is obtained for a 169 nm thick Li 0.98 TaO y film. The evolution of conductivity and acti- 
vation energy suggests a competing effect between the concentration and the mobility of mobile Li ions 
when more Li are incorporated. The compositional dependence of Li transport mechanism is discussed. 
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 






































Solid-state batteries are considered the next-generation bat-
ery technology, promising lower cost, higher performance and in-
reased safety. By replacing liquid electrolytes with solid coun-
erparts, one eliminates possible release of flammable and poi-
onous gas, enables thinner electrolytes with higher conductivities,
llows for compact designs, and permits the utilization of high-
oltage cathodes and even metallic Li anodes to improve the en-
rgy and power densities [1] . Currently, the major bottleneck for
he realization of solid-state batteries is to identify an appropri-
te solid electrolyte with adequate Li-ion conductivity and good
hemical/electrochemical stability. The low ionic conductivity in
olid electrolytes can be compensated by utilizing a thin-film de-
ign that can geometrically reduce the internal resistance [2–4] ,
articularly for three-dimensional (3D) microbattery designs [ 1 , 5 ].
ne of the most crucial steps in the fabrication of 3D microbatter-∗ Corresponding author. 
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 http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) es is to deposit a conformal and pinhole-free electrolyte thin film.
tomic layer deposition (ALD) has already demonstrated its poten-
ial for Li-containing materials and holds promise for enabling such
D microbatteries. ALD is based on sequential self-limiting gas-
olid surface reactions, and it offers high-aspect-ratio conformity,
recise thickness control at the angstrom level, tunable composi-
ion and freedom in the degree of crystallinity. Additionally, ALD
rocesses are easy to scale up for industry-level applications [ 6 , 7 ]. 
Since the first report on the deposition of Li-containing films
8] , ALD has developed rapidly and become an effective method
o synthesize active electrode materials of Li-ion batteries and to
ngineer the electrode-electrolyte interface for improving the elec-
rode stability and battery cyclability [9–12] . More significantly,
LD has progressively demonstrated its potential to fabricate solid-
tate electrolytes, which hold the key for the advancement of solid-
tate batteries and 3D microbatteries. Aaltonen et al. [13] firstly
uggested ALD grown [(Li, La) x Ti y O z , LLT] amorphous thin films
or the application of solid electrolytes. Thereafter, successful de-
ositions of ALD thin-film electrolytes have been reported for var-
ous material systems including Li 2 O-Al 2 O 3 [ 9 , 14 , 15 ], Li x TaO y [16] ,
i 2.8 PO z [17] , Li 2 O-SiO 2 [18] , Li 7 La 3 Zr 2 O 12 [19] , Li x Al y Si z O [20] andunder the CC BY-NC-ND license 





























































Fig. 1. Cross-section SEM/EDX of the Li 0.32 TaO y film (green) on sapphire substrate 












































m  LiPON [ 21 , 22 ]. Following the primary effort s to develop suitable
ALD processes for these materials, the current focus is to optimize
their Li-ion conductivity. For a given material system, increasing
the Li content in the deposited films is expected to improve the Li-
ion conductivity. However, the conductivity characterization of ALD
thin films has proven to be challenging because the experimental
results are highly dependent on the film thickness and measure-
ment configuration (in-plane [ 23 , 24 ] or cross-plane [ 25 , 26 ]), in ad-
dition to the materials chemistry and structure. 
In our previous work on Li 0.86 AlO y films [15] , we found that the
cross-plane conductivity provided more reliable information and
was less dependent on film thickness. The room-temperature con-
ductivity ( σ RT ) of ~10 
−10 S cm −1 is very different from the values
reported for a Li 1.6 AlO y films (9 × 10 –4 S cm −1 at 400 °C) [9] and
for a thinner Li x AlO y film (50 nm, extrapolated σ RT ~5.6 × 10 –8 S
cm −1 ) [14] , which were both measured by in-plane at higher tem-
perature. Due to the differences in composition, thickness and
characterization methods in those works, it is not straightforward
which factors are responsible for the significant conductivity devi-
ation. Perng et al. [20] investigated a more complex ALD Li x Al y Si z O
system and reported that the cross-plane σ RT of ultra-thin films
(8 nm) increased from 10 −9 to close to 10 −7 S cm −1 when Li con-
tent x increased from ca. 0.05 to 0.48. However, they also observed
a conductivity decrease by almost two orders of magnitude for
a given composition when the film thickness doubled (from 6 to
12 nm). Liu et al . [16] deposited Li x TaO y films with a large vari-
ation in Li stoichiometry ( x = 0.6 ~ 12.3) and reported a σ RT of
2 × 10 −8 S cm −1 for Li 5.1 TaO y . Recently, Kozen et al. [21] deposited
LiPON by ALD and obtained conductivities of 1.45 −3 × 10 −7 S
cm −1 (for N contents 1.8 ~ 16.3%) by investigating a LiPON/organic
liquid electrolyte/Li coin cell. Their results are in agreement with
the later work on Li 0.95 PO 3.00 N 0.6 film from Nisula et al . [22] , who
reported a conductivity of 6.6 × 10 –7 S cm –1 at 25 °C measured
by the cross-plane method. These reports evidenced the feasibil-
ity of optimizing the Li conductivity by tuning deposition features
and taking advantage of the compositional flexibility of ALD. It has
been shown that a small change in the film composition, especially
the Li stoichiometry, can lead to a conductivity change by orders of
magnitude. However, we can hardly discard the possibility of over-
or underestimation when experimental parasitic current cannot be
excluded from the thin-film conductivity measurement. Most im-
portantly, it is crucial to accurately determine the film composition
in order to evaluate how the ratio of Li pulses influences the actual
Li content in the deposited film and thereby the conductivity. 
In the present work, we deposited Li x TaO y thin films by ALD
and studied the relation between their conductivities and composi-
tions. The Li pulsing ratio was gradually increased to obtain higher
Li content in the product. Such amorphous films were grown on
insulating and on conducting substrates to enable the respective
in-plane and cross-plane conductivity measurement. Time-of-flight
elastic recoil detection analysis (TOF-ERDA) was used to determine
the chemical composition and the element depth profile. Li-ion
conductivity was characterized by impedance spectroscopy, and
the pre-exponential factor and activation energy were extracted
from temperature-dependent measurements. In-plane and cross-
plane studies were carried out and compared to assess any effects
of thickness dependence. The transport mechanism was discussed
based on the conductivity evolution as a function of Li content. 
2. Experimental 
Li-Ta-O thin films, denoted as Li x TaO y , were deposited by ALD
onto conducting Ti (ASTM, Astrup AS), insulating sapphire ( α-
l 2 O 3 (0 0 01), University Wafer) and Si(111) (Coating And Crys-
tal Technology Inc.) substrates. Depositions were made with an
ASM F-120 Sat reactor at 225 °C. Tantalum ethoxide (Ta(OEt) )5 as used as the Ta precursor and held at an evaporation tem-
erature of 100 °C. Lithium tert-butoxide (LiO t Bu) was used as
he Li precursor sublimed at 130 °C. Both precursors were deliv-
red using internal sources and inert gas valves. Deionized wa-
er, evaporated at room temperature from an external vessel, was
sed as the oxygen source for both Ta(OEt) 5 and LiO 
t Bu. Deposi-
ions of Li x TaO y films were conducted using a pulsing sequence of
 •{ A •[LiO t Bu(4-s pulse/5-s purge) + H 2 O(0.5/5)] + B •[Ta(OEt) 5 (3–
5/5) + H 2 O(0.5/5)]. Here A and B denote the number of Li and Ta
ulses in the respective Li and Ta subcycle, and N •{ A + B } is the to-
al number of binary cycles. The Li content in the grown films was
ontrolled by tailoring the ratio between Li and Ta pulses using A :
 = 1:10, 1:6, 1:2 and 1:1. These pulsing schemes will be referred
o as 9, 14, 33 and 50% Li pulses in the present work, respectively,
ased on A/(A + B) . Likewise, the ratio of measured Li in the de-
osited films will be referred to a % Li content based on the cation
omposition Li/(Li + Ta), in order to distinguish from the Li content
 corresponding to the Li stoichiometry in Li x TaO y . The deposition
rocess is similar to the one reported by Liu et al . [16] . 
The film thickness was determined by spectroscopic ellipsome-
ry (J.A. Woollam Alpha-SE) using the reference films on Si sub-
trates and the Cauchy function for fitting. The as-grown films
ere amorphous as determined by XRD (Bruker AXS D8) showing
eatureless XRD patterns. The elementary composition was charac-
erized by TOF-ERDA, utilizing a 40 MeV 127 I 7 + beam. The mea-
urement geometry was 14 + 26 ° (incident angle 14 ° from sample
urface, recoil/detection angle 26 °). 
The Li-ion conductivity was characterized by impedance spec-
roscopy. Electrode of 100 nm Pt with a 5 nm Ti adhesion layer
as deposited using E-beam evaporation (Leybold DC V 6–12 kV).
ig. 1 shows the electrode/film structure of a film on sapphire sub-
trate using the cross section cut by Focused Ion Beam (FIB, FEI
elios NanoLab) and characterized by SEM/EDX (HITACHI SU8230
Bruker Quantax). Parallel strip electrodes were used for the films
rown on sapphire substrates and the conductivity was measured
n-plane. Circular electrodes with a diameter of 3 mm were de-
osited onto the films grown on Ti substrates, and the conductiv-
ty was measured cross-plane between the Pt electrode and the
i substrate. Au wires were attached to the Pt electrodes by Ag
aste (ALDRICH, 735825-25G) to ensure a soft contacting. The as-
embly was mounted in a ProboStat sample holder (NorECs, Nor-
ay) with a heating mantle. The conduction characteristics of the
lm was first verified by measuring the DC resistance with a
ultimter. The reading of the resistance kept increasing until be-
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Table 1 
Growth, thickness and composition of Li x TaO y films. 
% Li pulses N { A + B } Growth per binary cycle ( ̊A) Film thickness (nm) Formula determined by TOF-ERDA 
9 % 2970 0.67 199 Li 0.32 TaO y 
14 % 2800 0.63 175 Li 0.51 TaO y 
33 % 2100 0.80 169 Li 0.98 TaO y 
50 % 1820 0.65 120 Li 1.73 TaO y 
Fig. 2. Elementary composition (atomic ratios by TOF-ERDA) for the films deposited 
































Fig. 3. Variation of the deposited % Li content Li/(Li + Ta) ( ) and the film growth 


































c  ond the range, reflecting the ion-blocking effects and evidenc-
ng the predominating ionic conduction. The impedance was mea-
ured in dry Ar from room temperature (RT) to ca. 200 °C (Novo-
ontrol Alpha-A + POT/GAL 15 V 10 A, Novocontrol Technologies)
ver a frequency range 1 MHz–0.05 Hz with an AC amplitude of
0 mVrms (root-mean-square voltage). For in-plane measurement,
ata from the first heating were neglected to remove the errors
ntroduced by the surface-adsorbed water [15] . The Li-ion conduc-
ivity was calculated from the measurement geometry and the re-
istances obtained by fitting the impedance data using equivalent
ircuits ( ZView2 , Scribner Associates Inc.). Further details can be
ound elsewhere [15] . 
. Results and discussion 
The elementary composition of as-deposited Li x TaO y films anal-
sed by TOF-ERDA is shown in Fig. 2 . The increasing Li pulsing ra-
io leads to a higher Li atomic ratio in the deposited film. However,
arger amount of hydrogen and slightly increased carbon are also
oticed, especially for the highest 50% Li pulses. This implies that a
ertain amount of Li is most probably bonded as Li(OH) that could
ead to the formation of Li 2 CO 3 upon exposure to air. The respec-
ive chemical formula is determined through the atomic ratio of el-
ments, denoted as Li 0.32 TaO y , Li 0.51 TaO y , Li 0.98 TaO y and Li 1.73 TaO y, 
hich are summarized in Table 1 together with the deposition pa-
ameters and the film thickness. 
Fig. 3 depicts the % Li content ( ) and the growth per ALD
inary cycle ( ●) as a function of % pulsed Li. In response to the
ncreasing Li pulsing ratio, the pulse time of Ta(OEt) 5 has been
xtended in the present work, which is necessary to ensure the
lm uniformity. The depositions using a 3 s pulse of Ta(OEt) 5 en-
bled obtaining uniform films for both 9% and 14% Li pulses, but
3% Li pulse resulted in a milky and non-uniform film that wasignificantly thicker than expected. When the Ta(OEt) 5 pulse was
xtended to 6 s, the film grew again uniformly. Furthermore, a
onger 15 s pulse of Ta(OEt) 5 was indispensable to achieve uniform
lm for the highest 50% Li pulse. This effect is similar to what
as been reported for the Li x Ti y O z ALD process based on LiO 
t Bu,
i(O i Pr) 4 and water precursors [27] . There, an extended Ti(O 
i Pr) 4 
ulse was required to obtain uniform films with higher Li puls-
ng ratio. Otherwise, the surface could remain unsaturated for too
hort Ti(O i Pr) 4 pulses, resulting in an insufficient precursor dose.
sually in such cases, the deposited films become thinner than
xpected. However, if the deposited material contains Li, unsatu-
ated Ti(O i Pr) 4 or Ta(OEt) 5 surface may leave behind a Li-rich sur-
ace that is highly hygroscopic. The deposited hygroscopic precur-
ors/products may act as a water reservoir during the subsequent
ulse of water that obstructs the self-limiting growth and results
n thicker and nonuniform films. Findings within these two similar
rocesses also suggest that titanium and tantalum alkoxide-surface
eactions are slower with lithium-containing surfaces since longer
ulses are required than in the case of binary oxides without Li. In
he present work, it was not possible to obtain uniform films us-
ng higher than 50% Li pulse with 15 s Ta(OEt) 5 pulses. We did not
xtend the attempts into even longer Ta(OEt) 5 pulse time due to
ractical reasons. 
The variation in deposited % Li content ( ) with % Li pulses
 A /( A + B )) follows a scheme that has previously been observed for
a, K, and Rb [28] . The % Li content increases faster when using
ower % Li pulses (9 %–14 %), compared to a slower regime where
igher % Li pulses (14 %–50 %) were applied. Nevertheless, a linear
ncrease of the deposited content is evident throughout the com-
lete pulsing range. This is in contrast to the Na, K and Rb systems
entioned above, where a reservoir effect was clearly observed at
igh alkaline contents, with quite abrupt variations. The lack of
uch features in the present work indicates that the adopted in-
rease in Ta(OEt) pulse time is an efficient approach for mitigating5 
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Fig. 4. Thickness of Li x TaO y thin films (determined by ellipsometry) against the 










































































































m  such reservoir effects and thereby enables control of the Li content
to relatively high levels. 
We obtained a growth per binary cycle between 0.63 and 0.80 Å
for the % Li pulses up to 33%. These values are in good agreement
with the previous work by Liu et al. [16] , reporting a growth-per-
supercycle values of 7.3 and 5.2 Å for 9% and 14% Li pulses, which
correspond to 0.66 and 0.74 Å growth per binary cycle, respec-
tively [16] . However, our growth per binary cycle for 50% Li pulse,
which is 0.65 Å, is notably lower than their reported value of 1.1 Å
(i.e. 2.2 Å per supercycle). This is probably related to our longer
Ta(OEt) 5 pulse time which seemingly reduced the reservoir effects.
Fig. 4 shows the film thickness with varying % Li pulses and cy-
cle number. The thickness measured by ellipsometry using films
on Si substrate exhibits good agreement with the cross-sectional
SEM observation of films deposited on sapphire substrate. 
The depth profile of the Li 1.73 TaO y film ( Fig. 5 ) reveals that the
elements are uniformly distributed, except in the near-surface re-
gion where increased Li, H and C contents are detected. This is
likely due to the high mobility of Li, as previously reported for
similar Li-ALD processes [ 27 , 29 ]. Liu et al . [16] reported consider-
ably higher Li contents for 14% and 50% Li pulses (Li 5.1 TaO y and
Li 12.3 TaO y , respectively), determined by X-ray photoelectron spec-
troscopy (XPS). This may be related to their prominent higher
growth rates due to the above-mentioned reservoir effects. It is
questionable whether these excess Li enter into the Li x TaO y struc-
ture, or form an individual amorphous network near the surface. 
The Li-ion conductivity is determined by impedance spec-
troscopy. Fig. 6 (a) displays the Nyquist plots of impedance mea-
sured for a 175 nm Li 0.51 TaO y film (sapphire substrate, in-plane
method) at high temperatures. The impedance spectra consist of
a high-frequency semicircle reflecting the film bulk, and a low-
frequency inclined line that typically represents the blocking elec-
trode and is an indication of predominantly ionic conductivity
[30–32] . A simplified equivalent circuit included in the figure was
used to resolve the impedance data: R b represents the film bulk
resistance followed by a capacitive constant phase element CPE e 
from the blocking electrode. The film being very thin, its geo-
metrical capacitance is small and masked by the stray capaci-
tance CPE stray mostly from the substrate [ 33 , 34 ]. By using the cross-
plane method, on the other hand, the impedance spectra comprise
a depressed high-frequency semicircle representing the film bulk
overlapping with a low-frequency electrode response, as shown in
Fig. 6 (b). The corresponding equivalent circuit includes a film bulkesistance R b in parallel with a geometrical capacitance CPE g of
he film, which is large enough to be distinguished, together fol-
owed in series by the capacitive contribution CPE e of the blocking-
lectrode. The ionic conductivities are calculated from the film
ulk resistances R b , and the length and area of the respective con-
uction pathway. 
The Li-ion conductivities as a function of temperature are
hown in Fig. 7 . Both in-plane and cross-plane conductivities in-
rease gradually with the Li content x from 0.32 to 0.98, but the
i 1.73 TaO y film with the highest Li content shows lower conductivi-
ies than Li 0.51 TaO y and Li 0.98 TaO y at the temperature below 100 °C.
t is worth noting that for the very same film, the in-plane conduc-
ivities are almost one order of magnitude higher than the cross-
lane ones. We previously compared these two methods for LiAlO 2 
lms with the same composition but different thickness (90, 160
nd 235 nm) [15] , and found a moderate thickness-dependence of
n-plane conductivity while a better agreement was achieved for
ross-plane conductivity. In the present work, the Li x TaO y films
ave both compositional variation and thickness difference, but the
atter is comparatively small (~ 80 nm). Moreover, the film thick-
esses (120–199 nm) are far beyond the “ultra-thin” regions, where
he assessment of in-plane conductivity can be significantly influ-
nced by the structural modulation or the hetero-interface effect
 35 , 36 ]. Therefore, for the present study we acknowledge the con-
uctivity deviation introduced by the different measurement con-
guration and the thickness-dependence, but consider the compo-
itional factor, namely the Li content, is prevailing. 
The conductivity evolution exhibits a thermally activated mech-
nism and follows the Arrhenius-type relation for diffusing
pecies: σT = σ0 exp ( −E a /kT ) . Here E a denotes the activation en-
rgy, k is Boltzmann’s constant, T is the absolute temperature, and
0 is the pre-exponential factor that can be related to the mi-
ration entropy, jump frequency, attempt frequency and geome-
ry factor and so on when a simple uncorrelated hopping mech-
nism is considered. The fitted E a and σ 0 together with the room-
emperature conductivity σ RT are listed in Table 2 . 
The evolution of σ RT , σ 0 and E a upon Li content x is illus-
rated in Fig. 8 . Both in-plane and cross-plane σ RT increase by
early two orders of magnitude from x = 0.32 to x = 0.98 and
hen drastically decrease at the highest Li content x = 1.73. The
ncrease of in-plane conductivity is accompanied by the increas-
ng pre-exponential factor and the reduced activation energy, and
RT , σ 0 and E a share the same inflection point at x = 0.98. On the
ther hand, the cross-plan E a inflects at x = 0.51 and has a con-
iderably higher value (~0.76 eV) than the in-plane one (0.64 eV)
t x = 0.98, suggesting the Li content may influence the transport
echanism in a different way for the films measured by in-plane
nd cross-plane configuration. 
For a single ionic charge carrier i , the macroscopic ionic con-
uctivity ( σ i ) can be simply described by the product of the ionic
harge ( z i e ), the charge mobility ( μi ) and the concentration of mo-
ile charge carriers ( C i ) as: σi = z i e C i μi [37] . For Li x TaO y films in
he present study, until x = 0.98, we can consider that each mobile
i ion is weakly bonded through the non-bridging-oxygen (NBO) to
ne [TaO 6 ] 
− octahedron that is corner-linked with one another in
 random array, and those Li ions hop from one equilibrium NBO
ite to another [38] . With higher Li content, the amount of mo-
ile charge carriers is increased and more potential jump target
ites are introduced, which can reduce the average jump distance
s well as the energy barriers for the Li transport [39] . However,
n amorphous electrolytes, the cations mobility is intrinsically con-
entration dependent. Early studies on Li-containing glasses also
evealed that the glass conductivity is a result of interplay be-
ween the Li concentration and the Li mobility when excess Li is
ncorporated into the glass matrix, leading to a conductivity maxi-
um at a certain Li cation fraction [ 38 , 40–43 ]. This is in agreement
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Fig. 5. TOF-ERDA elemental depth profiling of Li 1.73 TaO y film. Enlarged view of the near-surface region is shown on the left. Curves have been smoothed using adjacent- 
averaging for clearer interpretation. 
Fig. 6. Impedance spectra of 175 nm Li 0.51 TaO y films measured by in-plane (a) and cross-plane (b) methods. Solid lines represent the fitting results using the corresponding 
equivalent circuits shown on the right. 
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Fig. 7. Conductivity of Li x TaO y thin films as a function of temperature measured by in-plane (left) and cross-plane (right) method (in dry Ar). Cross-plane conductivities of 
x = 0.98 and 1.73 at high temperature were not obtained due to short-circuiting. 
Table 2 
Room-temperature conductivities σ RT , pre-exponential factors σ 0 and activation energies E a for the Li x TaO y films 
x in Li x TaO y Thickness 
(nm) 
In-plane Cross-plane 
σ RT (S cm 
−1 ) σ 0 (S cm −1 K) E a (eV) σ RT (S cm −1 ) σ 0 (S cm −1 K) E a (eV) 
0.32 199 1.4 × 10 −9 7.9 × 10 4 0.68 4.5 × 10 −10 7.2 × 10 4 0.70(1) 
0.51 175 6.0 × 10 −9 1.8 × 10 5 0.66 2.9 × 10 −9 9.8 × 10 4 0.65(1) 
0.98 169 7.5 × 10 −8 1.3 × 10 6 0.64 1.6 × 10 −8 2.5 × 10 7 0.76(2) 
1.73 120 2.1 × 10 −9 1.4 × 10 6 0.74 1.1 × 10 −9 3.2 × 10 6 0.78(3) 
Table 3 
Comparison of conductivity for Li-Ta-O systems 
Materials Preparation Determination of composition σ (S cm −1 ) E a (eV) Ref. 
LiTaO 3 nanocrystalline ball-milling 3 × 10 −6 (450 K) 0.63(1) [44] 
Li 2.57 TaO y films RF-sputtering XRD + ICP 8 × 10 −8 (300 K) 0.25(1) [41] 
LiTaO 3 glass quenching ~10 
−6 (300 K) 0.38 [43] 
Li 5.1 TaO y films ALD XPS 2 × 10 −8 (299 K) 0.55 [16] 













































p  with the present work: the highest conductivity is obtained at
x = 0.98. 
Pulsing excess Li into the films, as for x = 1.73, introduces more
NBOs in the amorphous matrix and weakens the network connec-
tivity, resulting in a more compacted and “close” local environment
with limited Li sites and transport pathways. Too many NBOs can
also form negatively charged centres that act as Li traps, which
has been widely considered limiting factor for the Li ion mobil-
ity in those glassy systems [ 41 , 42 ]. These effects can be reflected
in the present work by the decreased σ 0 and higher E a for the
cross-plane conductivity when x is increased to 1.73. On the other
hand, the in-plane conductivity shows a mild σ 0 change but a pro-
nounced E a increase (0.64–0.74 eV), indicating the Li transport in
these films on sapphire substrate is predominately limited by the
increased energy barrier at high Li content. It is also worth noting
that σ RT , E a and σ 0 demonstrate the maximum difference between
in-plane and cross-plane results at x = 0.98. We therefore assume
higher Li concentration may lead to larger local structure differ-
ence between the films deposited on sapphire and Ti substrates,
and the excess Li limits the macroscopic conductivity in a differ-
ent way. In addition, as mentioned above, the high H content and
the surface enrichment observed in Li 1.73 TaO y may form an amor-
phous mixture of LiOH in the film bulk, where the Li is boundeds Li(OH) instead of to the NBOs and therefor do not contribute
o the conductivity. The formation of lithium carbonates on the
urface of films with higher Li content, as evidenced by the C en-
ichment in the near-surface region ( Fig. 5 ), also consumes mobile
i ions and influences the conductivity measurement. Since the Pt
ontacts are deposited on top of the film surface for both geome-
ry configuration, we anticipate the lithium carbonate to affect the
i transport and contribute to the increase of activation energy for
n- and cross-plane conductivity. To prevent such a carbonate layer
ould require all-inert handling, which was beyond the scope of
he present work. 
A comparison with previously reported crystalline, amorphous
nd thin-film Li-Ta-O systems is given in Table 3 . The best σ RT of
10 −8 S cm −1 for the Li 0.98 TaO y film in the present work is compa-
able with what have been reported for the ALD and RF-sputtered
lms [ 16 , 41 , 43 ], and the amorphous films exhibit greatly higher
onductivity than the crystalline analogues. Despite the conductiv-
ty value of the same order of 10 -8 S cm −1 , the reported Li con-
ent varies in a large scale ( x : 1 ~ 5.1), probably due to the dif-
erent techniques for composition analysis. Among these reported
ystems, it is common that the best conductivity is not necessar-
ly obtained with the highest Li content, in consistency with the
resent work, evidencing the existence of an optimal composition
Y. Hu, V. Miikkulainen and K. Mizohata et al. / Electrochimica Acta 361 (2020) 137019 7 
Fig. 8. Compositional dependence of the room-temperature conductivities ( σ RT ), 
pre-exponential factor ( σ 0 ) and activation energy ( E a ) as a function of the Li cation 














































































ith the maximum conductivity. Further investigations on Li x TaO y 
ith the composition variation in a narrower range around x = 1
an help to understand the conductivity evolution and identify the
imiting factors with respect to the deposition process and the film
rowth mechanism. 
. Conclusions 
Li x TaO y thin films were deposited by atomic layer deposi-
ion utilizing the pulsing sequence N •{ A •[LiO t Bu(4-s pulse/5-s
urge) + H 2 O(0.5/5)] + B •[Ta(OEt) 5 (3–15/5) + H 2 O(0.5/5)]. The
lms are grown on both insulating sapphire and conductive Ti sub-
trates at 225 °C and exhibit amorphous characteristics. Increas-
ng Li pulsing ratio was applied to achieve higher Li concentration.
a(OEt) 5 pulsing time was gradually extended to overcome the
eservoir effects and to ensure the control of Li content in a self-
imiting process. Films composition were determined by TOF-ERDA,
howing a monotonic increase of deposited Li content upon pulsed
i content. A surface enrichment of Li, H and C was observed in
lms with higher Li content. The ionic conductivities were deter-
ined by both in-plane and cross-plane methods, demonstrating
n Arrhenius-type behaviour. Li content proves to be the govern-
ng factor for the conductivity: increasing x from 0.32 to 0.98 leads
o improved Li-ion conductivity by two orders and a higher Li con-
entration ( x = 1.73) results in decreased conductivity. The compo-
itional dependence of Li transport is in agreement with a compet-
ng mechanism between the increased Li concentration and the re-
uced Li mobility. The evolution in activation energy also suggests
 different limiting factor for the in-plane and cross-plane conduc-ivity, probably due to the local structure difference resulting from
he increased impurity level and the deviated film growth when
igh Li pulsing ratio is applied. The best σ RT of ~10 
−8 S cm −1 is
btained in Li 0.98 TaO y film and it shows good agreement with pre-
ious reports. 
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